Introduction
According to calculations by the World Health Organization (WHO), 56 million people died worldwide in 2012, of whom 1.24 million were due to transport accidents, which represents almost 3,500 deaths/day (600 more deaths/day than in 2000). These data put transport accidents as the ninth cause of death in the world and seventh in middle-high income countries 1 . Current trends indicate that transport accidents will become the fifth cause of death by 2030 2 . The International Statistical Classification the Diseases and Related Health Problems, Tenth Edition (ICD-10) is one of the most frequently used international standards to prepare statistics of morbidity and mortality in the world 3 . Transport accidents are defined as any accident involving a means designed essentially to take to people or goods from one place to another, or used primarily for that purpose at the time of the accident. They are included in chapter XX, codes V01-V99 (external causes of morbidity and mortality), and are divided according to: the type of injury (pedestrian, pedal cyclist, motorcyclist, occupant of vehicle), the type of vehicle involved (from bicycle to air transport), type of accident (with active or passive participation), and unspecified others 3 . In 2012, transport accidents were the main cause of death in the 5-14 age group in the Americas, and the second cause in the 15 to 44 age group, which in crude terms means a total of 142,252 deaths, and the number of injured people is estimated to be more than 5 million. In the Southern Cone, 28.6% of deaths are a result of transport accidents 2, 4 . In a study that used figures from [2006] [2007] for transport accidents, Chile, with a mean rate of 13.7 per 100,000 inhabitants, was below the mean rate for the Americas (15.8) 2 . It must also be noted that there were 73,276 transport accidents in Chile in 2013, of which 1,623 were fatalities 5 . These numbers denote a mortality rate of 9.2 per 100,000 inhabitants 6 . In addition, in 2012 there were 11,485 more transport accidents than in the 2010 with an increase of 100 in the number of fatalities 7 . In Chile, the main causes of fatal transport accidents between 2000 and 2012 were: pedestrian recklessness, driver recklessness, presence of alcohol, and loss of control by the driver (total 76.7%) 5 . In 2012 the type of transport accidents with the greatest number of fatalities was pedestrian collision (42.7% . Another study was published in 2015 to determine the effects of the increase in police traffic enforcement recorded after the introduction of Chile's 2005 traffic law reform on reducing traffic fatalities and injuries; it reported that the introduction of the reform and legal penalties actually did have the desired effect for the 2007-2012 period 10 . In addition to the suffering that this issue represents for those injured and their relatives, it also produces a considerable demand for pre-hospital and hospital trauma care, with the resulting overload in health care services and the high cost involved for society as a whole 2 . In this light, the aim of this study was to describe the transport accidents mortality trends in Chile between 2000 and 2012 by year, gender, age group, geographic distribution, and type of accident.
Materials and methods
Design: Population-based study. Subjects: The databases used were provided by the National Office of the Chilean Forensic Medical Service (SML) and Pan-American Health Organization (PAHO). Specifically, the SML gave us the number of deaths from 2000 to 2012 by sex and region, and the PAHO the number of deaths from 2000 to 2011 by age group and type of accident.
Deaths classified with codes V01-V99 of basic cause of death according to the ICD-10 were selected 3 . 11, 12 . The variable age was used categorically in 5 groups (under 16; 17 to 24; 25 to 40; 41 to 59; and over 60) . The variable type of accident was used categorically, classifying it according to the ICD-10, codes V01-V99. The classification was as follows: 1) V01-V09 "Pedestrian injured in transport accident"; 2) V10-V19 "Pedal cyclist injured in transport accident"; 3) V20-V39 "Motorcycle rider injured in transport accident" and "Occupant of three-wheeled motor vehicle injured in transport accident"; V40-V49 "Car occupant injured in transport accident"; V50-V59 "Occupant of pick-up truck or van injured in transport accident"; V60-V69 "Occupant of heavy transport vehicle injured in transport accident"; V70-V79 "Bus occupant injured in transport accident"; V80-V88 "Other land transport accidents specified"; V89 "Other land transport accidents unspecified"; V90-V99 "Water transport accidents", "Air and space transport accidents" and "Other and unspecified transport accidents" 3 . Data analysis: Exploratory analyses were performed using the raw data. Descriptive statistics were applied, calculating percentages, measures of central tendency, and variability. The crude transport accident mortality rates (TAMR) per region were calculated per 100,000 inhabitants and this information was used to create the tables and graphs. The weighted calculation of rates was applied, so the percentage of total representation of inhabitants in the country according to the number of inhabitants in each region was included 1 ; these data were obtained from the Chilean National Statistics Institute (INE) 13, 14 . Then, an analysis was made of the annual percentage change (APC) of the rates, using a linear regression model with the respective 95% confidence intervals (CI) and p value 15 . Next, the logarithm of the rates standardized per year and region was fitted by applying a linear regression model, which enabled estimation of the average annual change in the percentage rate, the CI and p values. Finally, relative risks (RR) were determined by geographic distribution, gender, age group, and type of accident, calculating their respective APC and 95% CI. The regression model was developed to identify the relation between the year and the rates in the different groups, thereby identifying whether the annual variation has significant variations and predicting the increase in the rates in the coming years 11, 12, 15 . To complement these analyses, the gross mortality rates for transport accidents per 100,000 vehicles was calculated, also calculating the APC 15 . The analyses were performed using the STA-TA v. 9.0 statistics software.
Ethics: This study did not require the application of ethical safeguards, as official Chilean government statistics were used for the analyses.
Results
In Chile between 2000 and 2012 there were 25,889 deaths by transport accidents, of which 20,748 (80.1%) were men. The TAMR in this period was 12.2 (Table 1 ). The years with the highest TAMR were 2008, 2006 and 2009 (14.3; 13.0 and 12.6, respectively) . The years with the lowest TAMR were 2002 and 2001 (10.7 and 10.9, respectively) ( Table 2) .
By region, the highest rates 2000-2012 were observed in Libertador Bernardo O'Higgins, Maule and Arica and Parinacota (21.3; 19.1 and 17.1, respectively). In 2008, this difference changed, there being no trend in the regions with higher or low rates (Table 1) .
Analyzing by geographic zone in the study, it was observed that the zone with the highest TAMR was the north (13.4) Contrasting TAMR by gender verified that the TAMR were always higher in men than women. Both men and women presented their highest TAMR in 2008 (22.7 and 6.0, respectively). In 2001, the men presented the lowest TAMR (17.3); a situation that occurred in women in 2003 (3.8) (Table 2) (Figure 2) .
In relation to the TAMR in the different age groups, from 2000 to 2012 the highest mortality rate was verified in the 25 to 40 age group (20.3); the lowest rate was in the group under 16 (6.0). These differences remained constant every year with the exception of 2004, when the group over 61 years of age had the lowest rate (Table 1) .
In relation to the TAMR, it was verified that between 2000 and 2011 there were 12,080 deaths by "pedestrian injured in transport accidents" (43.1%), and 8,756 deaths by "other unspecified land transport accidents" (31.2%). The other causes are detailed in Table 3 . Ungrouped by gender and age group, the same trends repeat. A year-on-year analysis of the different causes of death revealed that these two types remained constant as the most frequent every year. By contrast, 2006 By contrast, , 2007 By contrast, , 2008 and 2011 had slight variations in the causes of mortality, where "car occupant" and "occupant of a pick-up truck or van" presented the following mortality percentages by year (11.9%, 12.2%, 15.1%, 18.4%, respectively) and (7.7%, 5.6%, 10.5%, 10.0%, respectively). "Other unspecified land transport accidents" (V89) decreased (18.9%, 20.8%, 8.8%, 7.2%, respectively) ( Table 3) .
In terms of the trend of types of deaths by transport accidents year-on-year from 2000 to 2011, the most stable is "pedestrian" because it has the lowest variation, with a tendency to decrease (APC = 0.2%, CI = -0.2 to 0.5, p = 0.21). On the other hand, "occupant of pick-up truck or van" presents the greatest year-on-year increase (APC = 9.4%, CI = 1.7 to 17.7, p < 0.05) ( Table 3) .
The trend of mortality by transport accidents between 2000 and 2012 had an APC of 0.5% (CI = 0.0 to 0.9, p = 0.07), what means that despite observing an increase of 0.5% every year, this increase was not statistically significant (Table 1) . To be able to complement this, the mortality rate per 100,000 vehicles was calculated from 2000 to 2012, and this was 10.2. In addition, it was observed that the year with the highest rate was 2001 (17.3) and the year with the lowest rate was 2012 (6.0). In addition, the APC of -3.6 (CI = -4.5 to -2.7, p < 0.00) indicates a significant year-on-year reduction in mortality rates due to vehicles.
An analysis of the trend between regions from 2000 to 2012 revealed that Antofagasta had the greatest APC (3.4% [CI = 0.4 to 4.8, p < 0.01]), which indicates that the APC increased significantly every year. The Metropolitan region is the only one with a significant negative APC, -0.6% (CI = -0.9 to -0.2, p < 0.05), which means the TAMR tended to decrease annually (Table 1) .
The APC was greater in the northern zone (2.4% [CI = 1.5 to 3.3, p < 0.01]), and lower in the central zone, with a 1.1% variation (CI = -0.2 to -0.8, p = 0.6) ( Table 2 ).
In the 2000-2012 period the women presented a greater APC of 0.8% (CI = 0.8 to 1.6, p = 0.05) (Table 2), which indicates a slight but statistically significant increase.
Analyzing this variable by age group, the greatest observed decline of crude mortality rate was observed in the 15 to 24 age group (APC = - 0.5% [CI = -1.0 to 0.5, p = 0.10]), which denotes a decrease in its rates over time (Table 1) . The greater risk of mortality by transport accidents in men over women was verified for 2000-2012 (RR of 4.1); this difference decreased over the years, with an APC of the RR being -0.5% (CI = -1.1 to 0.2, p = 0.2) ( Table 4) .
A greater risk of mortality by transport accidents was observed in the northern zone compared to the central zone (RR of 1.2 (CI = 0.9 to 1.3)), with a significant APC of 2.5% (CI = 1.4 to 3.6, p < 0.01). When contrasting the regions with the highest and lowest TAMR (O'Higgins/ Metropolitan), we found a RR of 2.2 (CI = 2.1 to 2.4), with an APC of -0.1 (CI = -0.9 to 0.8, p = 0.9) ( Table 4) .
The greater risk of mortality by transport accidents was confirmed as "pedestrians" com- (Table 4) .
A greater risk of mortality by transport accidents was verified in the 25-40 age group over the 0-16 group (RR of 3.4 (CI = 3.1 to 3.7)), with an APC of -0.4 (CI = -1.2 to 0.5, p = 0.4) in the study period (Table 4) .
Discussion
Considering the main results of our study, we found similarities with the research conducted in Chile and the Americas on mortality by external causes, where the rates are higher in men, the south of the country and in the 25-40 age group, as well as in the trends of year-on-year increases in the rates 11, 12 . Perhaps there can never be enough research into transport accidents to be able to create awareness of the gravity of the increased mortality by transport accidents in Chile every year, since although the APC is never actually significant, it is always very close.
It must also be stressed that we only found negative and significant APCs in the Metropolitan region, which is clearly where most Chileans live, but in several regions of the northern and southern zones the APCs are positive and significant, which indicates that we are not approaching the problem of transport accidents adequately and in a decentralized manner. To better understand this, we must explain that in Chile the population in 2014 was estimated at 17.8 million, with 40.6% of the inhabitants being in the Metropolitan region, and from 11.8 to 0.6% living in the other 14 regions 14 . None of this is surprising given that more than half of the countries of the Americas lack national policies that support investment in public transport and promote non-motorized transport, such as bicycles 2 . Therefore, it is essential to make road safety a public health priority; from this follows the need to ensure the human and financial resources to implement intersectoral actions on this issue, e.g. the proposal produced in 2011 by the PAHO as a response to the problem of the road safety 4 . The protective and risk factors associated with road safety are many, with the most common in Chile being: the reduction of speed and alcohol intake, helmet, safety belt use and a safety seat for minors 2 . This situation is well known, but not usually or permanently adopted by the populace. This fact (known by sector authorities) demands the need for public service campaigns, which undoubtedly would impact favorably on reducing TAMR as well as the number of those seriously injured and disabled. Since there is evidence to account for the positive impact of these measures on TAMR 9 , a line of research could be developed in Chile. Implementation of these measures should be undertaken with caution; first, studies to support the promotion of one measure over another must be a priority. It is also recommended that the research already conducted on this subject be critically reviewed.
In Chile there is a governing entity for road safety, the National Transit Safety Commission, which has been implementing for some time a large number of the safety measures established by international bodies (speed limits, driving with no alcohol intake, helmet use, safety belt use even in public transport vehicles, obligatory use of safety seats for children, etc.) . However, this study does not show a reduction in TAMR in the years following the first reform. Another study shows a 7% reduction in pedestrian fatalities 8 . Unfortunately, the relation between implementation of measures to improve road safety and the increase of vehicles on the roads seems out of proportion. The number of vehicles in Chile is currently estimated at more than 4 million, and it is projected that for 2025, it will range between 6.5 and 6.8 million light and medium vehicles, and the country will have 19.4 million people 18 . To respond to these demands, the country needs an investment in urban transport estimated at US$ 58.115 million to allow people to continue having access to infrastructure services in line with a country with a per capita income approaching US$20,000 million 19 . Therefore, the problems related to transport will increase in several ways more than just the mortality rates.
In spite of the effort to provide information that enables the creation of public policies to tackle the problem, the quality of the records does not help in this task. There are problems related to the under-reporting and classification, which render it difficult to ascertain the true magnitude of the problem, and therefore limit the comparability of the data in the region. For example, there is no consensus regarding the definition of death by transport accidents for statistical purposes (while some countries define transport-related death as that which happens at any time after the event, others limit it to only those people who die at the site of the accident) 2 . Also in Chile in relation to the types of transport accidents, we observed that 33.3% of the accidents were classified as unspecified, which makes it more difficult to be able to include this situation accurately.
Another interesting topic associated with the quality of the records are the differences and similarities between the three sources of data (PAHO, SML and CONASET) related to mortality from transport accidents in Chile.
Whereas the proportion of pedestrians who die from transport accidents is considerably higher than other types of accidents, in the future analyses excluding this group could be performed, which may provide a clearer picture of what is occurring with the other types of death.
It would be interesting to investigate in the future how psycho-social factors are associated with TAMR, e.g. those related to quality of life, to thus be able to identify which population groups require more timely intervention and how psycho-social factors are related to TAMR. It would also be interesting to be able to enquire about the relation between the number of deaths due to transport accidents and the increase in vehicles, using advanced statistical models that make it possible to combine a variety of factors, for example the analysis of inequalities using a linear regression analysis 20 . It is also known that day-to-day efforts are being made to improve the records to then be able to contrast the situation in Chile with that of other countries. However, there continues to be differences among the entities that record the information, finding small differences in the number of deceased, which opens the door to investigate the reason for these incongruities.
It should be noted that the authors decided to use the concept of "transport accidents" guided by the criteria of the ICD-10 and following the WHO guidelines, without denying that in other research on this issue the concept of "road crashes" or traffic is used [8] [9] [10] 21 .
Conclusion
This study is one of the few conducted in Chile to describe the trends in mortality from transport accidents. Finding an increase in the rates during the study period, being higher in men, the south of the country and in the 25 to 40 age group, it is worth noting that pedestrians are the most affected group. Nevertheless, changes in the trends of TAMR are predicted.
We must not forget that transport accidents are a cause of completely avoidable mortality, and it is therefore crucial to internalize this topic and implement the relevant measures to decrease mortality rates.
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